Kentwood/Westwood

SKILLED REHABILITATION SERVICES
• Physical therapy, occupational therapy, speechlanguage pathology
• Areas of service – geriatric rehabilitation,
including neurological disorders and orthopaedics
• Wound care
• Treatment for swallowing difficulties
• Adaptive equipment assessments
• Short-term rehabilitation
SKILLED NURSING SERVICES
• IV therapy
• Management of feeding tubes
• Oxygen therapy
• Wound care
• Pain management
• Complex medical conditions
• Terminal care
MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of University Extended Care Inc., Kentwood
and Westwood, is to alleviate the prolonged suffering
of the ill, foster an independent living environment for
those who require minimal care, and encourage and
assist all – the ill, disabled, handicapped and well – in
achieving and maintaining maximum levels of health.

Kentwood 706/863-1188 Westwood 706/863-7514
www.universityhealth.org
9670-6723.1 06/07

SKILLED NURSING CARE
SHORT-TERM REHABILITATION
ALZHEIMER’S CARE
PERSONAL CARE
KENTWOOD
The Kentwood staff strives to make residents feel at
home and part of an extended family.
FEATURES AND AMENITIES
Skilled Units
• 80 Medicare/Medicaid-certified skilled nursing
beds, including
– 15-bed increased care unit with three private
and six semi-private rooms
– 45-bed Skilled Care Unit with five private
and 20 semi-private rooms
– 20-bed Skilled Care Unit, all with large private
rooms with private baths
• Three dining rooms
• Planned activities and outings
• Three activity areas, beauty shop services
Personal Care
• Private pay/private insurance
• 20 private rooms with private baths
• Dining room
• Select menus
• 24-hour assistance with dressing, grooming,
bathing and medication administration
• Activities and outings
• Beauty shop services
• Patios and garden areas

WESTWOOD
Westwood offers residents a comfortable
environment designed to enhance their self-image
and preserve their personal dignity.
Main Facility
• 129 general long-term care beds in 13 private
and 58 semi-private rooms
• All beds Medicare/Medicaid certified
• Tastefully furnished rooms
• Two dining rooms
• Planned activities and outings
• Beauty shop services
Alzheimer’s Unit
• Westwood’s separate Alzeimer’s unit allows caregivers
to specifically focus their care plans and group
activities on the special needs of these patients.
• 20-bed dedicated secure unit
• Four private and eight semi-private rooms
• Enclosed and secured outdoor area
• Separate dining and activities areas
• Alarm system designed for residents prone to wandering

